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TIRE 
Flatbush Dreadnaught Determin 

ed to Defend Stars and Stripes 

That Drape Little Corner 
London, Dec. 18.—With the stars 

sind stripes draped in his corner, 
Young Zulu I<Ad, the little Flatbush 
drcadnaught, today entered the ring 
to battle Jimmy Wilde, British fly
weight champion in the first title bout 
of the insect division. 

Battle for World's Ttitle. 
^Vilde has wiped out British oppo

sition and Zulu has practically a clear 
claim to the American flyweight title 
so today's 20-round fight is lor the 
world's championship. 

London's leading sport celebrities 
])ar;uled their funeral hats and pearl-
grey spats to the weighing-in cere
mony held at ten this morning in l-Iot-
liorn stadium ring, where the battle 
takes place. Neither man trained with 
the object of reducing as their normal 
weight is within a few pounds of the 
mark, 112 pounds. Zulu's brief ses
sion of training was merely to put him 
on edge for the scrap. 

Calls on Newspaper "Boys." 
The American challenger slipped in

to London last night from Brighton, 
the English coast resort. Escorted by 
Velvet Joe Same, his modest manag
er, and Alt Mansfield, the British ban-
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tarn, Zulu flopped into a taxi for a 
round of formal calls on his newspa
per friends. 

Later the party adjourned to a gild
ed hotel on the strand where they 
locked their striped sweaters and the 
ceremonial wqter bucket in the safe 
with their gold-headed canes before 
hitting the hay for the night. 

Little Zulu Happy Man. 
Re-appearing this morning little Zu

lu was happy and confident but mod
est in his predictions. 

"1 have never seen Wilde fight," he 
said, 'so 1 can only plan .my side of 
the scrap on what 1 have been told of i 
him. I understand he is a boxer and I 
a hitter which means that I will have • 
to keep in close all the way and force j 
him to fight. He has a great reputa-1 
tion and some of my friends are! 
afraid I will not be able to stand the j 
gaff. 

Says He Will do His Best. f 
"I will do my best; that is all I can 

promise. But 1 feel certain Wilde can 
be beaten." 

Don Heinrich O'FIaherty, the Chi-
ese philologist, will lay aside his du
ties as war correspondent to act as 
one of Zulu's advisers curing the fight. 
Heinrich and Zulu were friends when 
Zulu was campaigning in the middle 
west and Zulu's first precaution was 
to secure O'Flaherty's promise to be 
in his corner. 

Wilde trained in his native Welsh 
hills with routine bouts scattered 
through the program. 

Jimmy is abnormally tall for a fly
weight but of very slender build. Zu
lu is short and thick with a forearm 
like Jack Dillon's. 

JAMESTOWN HIGH TO ? 
OPEN WITH CAM 

Jamestown, N. D., Dec. 18.—The 
strongest team that has represented 
the Jamestown high school in years 
will make the race for the state title 
this year. The schedule, as announc
ed today, follows: 

Jan. 16, Carrington at Carrington. 
Jan. IS, Fessenden at Jamestown. 
Jan. 20, Casselton at Casseltoif. 
Feb. Fargo at Jamestown. 
Feb. 0, Minot at Jamestown. 
Feb. 16, Casselton at Casselton. 
Feb. 17, Fargo at Fargo. 
Feb. 23, Jamestown at Valley City. 
Feb. 24, Jamestown at Fargo. 
March *2, District tournament i.t 

Valley City. 

THE STORY OF A WOMAN WHO MARRIES A MAN SECRETLY, WHOlS^FARATED FROM HIM THROUGH 
PLAYFATE/AND WHO KILLS HERSELF WHEN SHE LEARNS THAT HE IS DEAD 

THE 

•iZi'J": This is Shakespeare's 

THE MAGNIFICENT PHOTOPLAY IN WHICH : 

WILLIAM FOX presents the foremost Actress of the Screen 

as 
Juliet 
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town Jan. 15 to 20, being the. dates 
fixed for the event. Bowlers of North 
Dakota, South Dakota and Minnesota 
are expected, 

At the meeting of the Jamestown 
Bowling association, the following of
ficers were elected: President, J. M. 
Cran; vice president, L. W. Hubbard; 
secretary, O. M. Boettcher; treasurer, 
A. B. DeNault. 

BOWLERS TO CONPETE AT 
JAMESTOWN THIS YEAR 

Jamestown, N. D., Dec. 18.—The 
Northwestern Bowling association will 
hold its annual tournament in James-
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Club 

You can come in and get a "Christmas Banking Club" 
BOOK FREE and join by putting in 5 or 10 cents, or even 1 or 
2 cents for the first week. Increase your deposit each week 5 
or 10 cent3 or 1 or 2 cents. 

In 50 weeks: 
1-cent club pays 
2-cent club pays 
5-cent club pays 

10-ceht club pays 

$ 12.75 
% 25.50 
$ 63.75 
$127.50 

You can put in $1.00 or $2.00 or $5.00 each week and in 50 
.weeks have $50.00 or $100 or $250.00. 

We add 4 per cent interest. 

.You can start TODAY—START! 

First National Bank 
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SITUATION HOT 

a 

The new supreme court will pro-
ced with its business January 1 with 
out any formality or delay, Justices-
clect James R. Jlobinson announced 
this morning. 'No further develop
ments in the controversy with retiring 
supreme court members were appar
ent today, and. according to Mr. Rob
inson, none is anticipated. At the 
capitol no warrants have been issued 
as yet to the retiring justices. These 
warrants usually go out on the 20th. 
and in the ordinary course,of everts 
would be delivered to the justices 
Wednesday. W. C. Edwars, deputy 
auitor. is left in charge of the olfloe 
while 'State Auditor Jorgeenson is Jun 
keting, and he stated this morning 
that no course of action so far as the 
auditor's office is conceruel, has been 
determined. 

R. H. Grace arrived in the city to
day and he will prepare to establish 
his permanent residence here. 'Lu
ther E. Eirdzell will not come until 
the fore part Of next week. Ten 
cases are on the supreme court cal
endar for the flrst week in January 
None is of especial importance. , 

ENTIRE TOWN BURNED 
TO MAKE TRIANGLE PLAY 

There are some great moments 
packed with action and suspense in 
the Ince-Triangle daram "Hell's Hin
ges." Among other "scenes, two 
stand out particularly. One is the 
fight between the tough and the good 
elements of the town, which results 
in the temporary victory of the evil 
forces. 

They signalize their triumph by 
burning down the church. But the 
evH doers had not reckoned with 
Blaze Tracy (Wm. S. Hart). When 
he comes riding in and finds that the 
church has been destroyed, the mis 
guided minister killed and the woman 
he loves in danger of insult, his wrath 
exceeds bounds. He kills Silk Miller 
the crafty and treacherous saloon 
and gambling house keeper, , and 
stands off a whole room full of des
perate men, while he shoots the wires 
in two by which the lamps are sus
pended. 

There seems danger that the whole 
bunch will be consumed in the Haines 
but Blaze allows them to slink out 
In the narrow, winding streets, there 
are scenes of disorder and excitement 
as the flames of destruction sweep 
over the whole town. 

"Hell's Hinges" will he shown at 
the Orplietim theatre tonight only, 

TO GIVE SELF i 
TO TAKE HIM 

Last Word of Leon Nash Has 

Him Stopping at Carrington 

Farm House 

Steele, N. D., Dec. 18.—From the 
best information Sheriff T. A. Price, of 
Steele, is able to get, the unique situ
ation seems to have developed of a 
murderer wanting to give himself up 
but nobody will take him. 

The situation includes Loen Nash, 
35, of Robinson, who shot' and killed 
near Black Hill, then defied pursuit of 
a sheriff's posse by starting out on 
foot into & North Dakota blizzard in 

the general direction . of tfte Canadfatf 
l i n e .  . . . . . . .  *  « <  

Wanted to Giv^Hin^elf Up. ! 
. Sheriff Price. 3fg}it word to Fargo 
yesterday that a man, answering 
Nash's^ description,"was" reported-; to 
have stopped at a farm house weight 
miles southeast of Carrington two 
nights ago, asl(£d for transportation to 
Carrington, telling, the farmer that he 
was wanted for killing a man and de
sired to give himself up to the law. 

The Carrington farmer refused to 
have anything to do with him, alfd 
that is the last word Sheriff Price has 
received of the possible whereabouts 
of Nash. 

' May be Headed This Way. 
Sheriff Price believes now that 

Nash is headed for Fargo. The sher
iff trailed the man for five days, bnt 
failed finally in tracking him when all 

w n c n  v c u  A S K  r o r ?  
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^fac«^6f!hfsji^ogipeB8 was blotted out 
by. a heavy fall of snow.' • 

Cleon Nash, murderer of Clarence 
Hicks, is still at large, according to 
word1 given : oitt. this morning by 
State's Attorney East wold arid sheriff 
Price. Every possible effort is being 
made to locate the man who a week* 
ago walked- ito the little Hicks cabin 
and cold bloodedly fired a shot from a 
.38 rifle into the heart of Nash. 

ESTIMATED 7a>,«M BUSHELS OF 
(•UAIYMAKKETEU AT PARS1IALL 
Parshall, N. D., Dec; • 18—A total 

number of 359 carloads 'of grain Were 
shipped out of here to. date this sea
son, carrying 516,000 bushels of grain 
to eastern markets. From what elev
ator men here say, will yet be deliv
ered, it is safe to estimate that the 
grain crop for the 1916 season in this 
vicinity-will about to 760;000 bushels. 
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BISMARCK 

Christmas Gifts 
That will delight, satisfy and 

Serve as a Remembrance for 
Years to Come 

• • 
"The Way of Smiles" 

By James \V. Foley 
and the 

"Myths and Legends of the 
Uottx" 

By Mrs. Marie L. McLaughlin 

v . " - '  • •  
"The Wajr «f SnilM": 

Bound in Red Leather, Gold 
Stamped, Deckle Edge Paper Con
taining a collection of the North 
Dakota Poet's Choicest - Poems. 

" Now Ready for Delivery 
Price $1.25 

"Myths and Legends of the 
Sioux" 

A new and interesting volume of 
Indian love also just off the press

es of the Tribune 
First Edition How on Sale . 

It is beautifully written, well 
printed and most profusely illus
trated with cuts,of original Indian 

drawings. 
This volume should be in every 

well selected library. 
Price per copy $1.50 

on sple at 
H 0 8 K I H S  

. and the rj ' 

Bismarck Tribune, 
Pnbtiriier 

Bismarck,  ̂ ••.. N.Dak. 

Several new students enfoll 
er«gpy Week, and every one satisfied 
with" the college in all its appoint 
nleMf,. Students admitted without 
exafetaatio& lof either the Book
keeping or Shorthand couries. 
Engliah from the lowest jfrimary 
bronchjgir, SendVie* particulars. 

. When jm \asm~ %h^t we have 
done tor hundreds of othere, you 
will want to attend.' 

< G. M. LANGUM, Pre*. 
Bismarck, N. p. 
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A Free Burning, Non-Clinkering Goal Low in Ash and High iff Calorid Value 

"A Fuel Without a Fault*' at 
$3.25 PER TON 

This coal does not Clinker, and contains less sulphur and ash than any other lignite mined in 
North Dakota 

i 

Washburn Lignite Coal Co. 
Office Cottier 9th and 

•v.* 
"HBfW F.' 1. M COttMlCK, Atatl 


